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'rhe feeding habits of the whiptail lizard
Cnemidophorus tigris were studied from lVlay 25 until
July 23, 1977 on the Partida Island in the Gulf of
California.

Analysis of the stomach contents of 9 1

lizards revealed that during this period the eggs and
young of the least and black petrel are a primary food
source while tenebrionid beetles become a major food
source after bird products become unavailable.

IN11RODUC'fION

'.i'he western whiptail Cnemidophorus tigris is an
active diurnal teiid lizard.

Burt (19Jl) s tates that C.
It is found

tigris occurs in a wide variety of habitats.

in semi-arid, sparse habitat where there are open areas.
the lizard ranges from north central Oregon and
southwest Idaho, west of the Rocky Mountains into Baja
California, and east to west Texas (�tebbins 1966).
Twelve subspecies, three of which are endemic to the
islands in the Gulf of California, have been named

� tebbins

1966; Zweifel 1962).
'l'his is a report of the feeding habits and

behavior of C. tigris on Partida Island.

Other studies

of this lizard have included data on feeding habits and
behavior (Milstead 1957a,

1957b,

1965; Asplund 1964;

Johnson 1966; Maya 1968; Kay 1970; Pianka 1970). - However,
of these workers, only Maya has indicated that C. tigris
is a predator on petrel eggs.

The extent of this

predation is analyzed during this study.
IVili 11'HOD:;)

Observations, with 7 x 35

mm

binoculars, began

thirty minutes after sunrise each morning.

Data recording

was started with the sighting of the first lizard and
ended with the cessation of visible activity.

1

2
A 100 m

'fhe number of

area was marked off at the base of talus.
whiptail lizards entering the area per

was recorded

hour

and the activity peak determined.
Lizards were collected while foraging on the
talus.

'rhe following methods were used:

slingshot,

museum special snap traps, and pit traps.
were the most effective
removed and
All

.

Stomachs were periodically

placed in 70% alcohol for later analysis.

contents were examined und e r

identified

The first two

a dissecting scope

to the lowest possible taxon

and

and

frequency

determined.
Cloud cover, air and ground temperatures were
recorded.

All

tem peratures were taken with a

lab grade

thermometer.

STUDY AREA

Partida is an hour-glass shaped i s l and

°
Gulf of California at 28 5J' N £at. ,
is volcanic in origin and
(Fig. 1).

rises

The study area was

in

the

°
1 13 04' W Long.

It

185 m above sea level.

an

east-west valley on the

southern half of the island (Fig. 2).

The talus sided

°
valley was 250 m in length with walls that rise at a 45
angle for 50 m (Fig. J).
depth and have

a

used as roosts

by

'rhese rock slides vary in

sandy soil base.
the

black

'rhese rock slides are

petrel Oceanodroma melania,

2

Figure 1.

Aerial view of Partida Island

J

Figure 2.

Valley on southern portion of Partida viewed
from the eastern end.

4

Figure J.

Southern wall of valley viewed from north wall.
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least petrel Halocyptena microsoma, and the fish-eating
bat Myotis vivesi.
also.

Arthropods are found under the slides

il1he talis are used as foraging areas by the lizards

C. tigris and Uta stansburiana, and various birds includ

ing:

the western gull, screech owl, loggerhead shrike,

ravens, and various hawks.
Plants found on the

cactus

Pac hycereu s pringlei,

cf. bravoana,

island

include cardon

cholla Opuntia

( Platyopuntia)

and guelite Chenopodium murale.

COMMUNITY �TRUCTURE
Petrels
the talus
found

and

during the

the

bats occupy the same

summer months.

at a depth from .5m to 2m.

consists, in most
thin upper

layer

cases ,

These

The

roosts are

floor o f

of t ightl y packed soil

of loose dirt.

often found in these roosts.

roosts in

the

roost

with

a

Droppings of bats are

The position of the bat is

usually verticle in any of numerable cracks, while the
petrel is always on the floor of the roost.

The ratio in

the talus of bat to least petrel to black petrel is J:J:l
( Maya 1968)

•

The least petrels migrate to the island in
late April, it is not known when the black petrels arrive
( r>i1aya 1968).

Both petrels lay a single egg on the dirt

base of the roost in the talus ( Fig. 4).

6

The petrel

Figure 4 .

Least petrels with egg in talus roost.
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remains on the egg and if disturbed will emit high pitched
calls, spit regurgitated food, most of it being oil, and
peck at the offender.

'rhe eggs hatch from the latter part

o f May until the latter part of June.

Observations by

Maya and King indicate that many of the hatchlings are
not from the first clutches, this one being destroyed by
lizard predation.

(lViaya,

1968;: King, 1978)

One adult, probably the female, remains with the
hatchling for one week then both adults leave during the
day.

The petrels feed on fatty substances and crust

aceans that float on the ocean's surface.

(Bent

1964).

It is not known when the petrels leave the island.
The bats are year round inhabitants of the

1968).

island (Maya
5: 00

A.M.

Most of the bats are in the roost by

and remain until dusk.

'rhe single young are

born from the second week in May through th& first week
in June (Maya

1968).

The talus is used by the lizards mainly as a
foraging area.

Their burrows are on the sandy slopes

adjacent to the talus and on the flat sandy areas above
the talus.

The western gulls flew constantly above the

talus, o ften landing and poking their heads into crevices.
On three occasions a gull was observed eating a bat which
had crawled close to the surface.
Ravens also flew over the talus, and were

8

observed carrying away lizards four times.
on bats ( Maya 1968).

They also prey

Barn owls prey on both bats and

petrels during the night ( Maya 1968).

Bat and petrel

wings were ofter found on the talus along with owl
pellets containing bat and petrel remains.

The duck hawk

and loggerheaded shrike also prey on bats ( Maya 1968).
OB��HVATIONS ON LIZARD BEHAVIOR

Cnemidophorus tigris exhibited diurnal activity.
The lizard activity is controlled by body temperature
which is regulated by substrate temperature.

In the

morning the lizard emerges from its burrow and moves
directly to the talus where it begins to forage.

'rhe

lizard works from the base upwards, moving in and out of
the talus.

On cool mornings there are frequent basking

stops which become less frequent as the talus warms up.
During the morning lizard activity began when the soil
°
°
temperature reached 27 C, peaked at 32 C, and ceased
°
above 36 C.
The afternoon period started when the soil
temperature returned to 40
one hour.

0

C and activity continued for

'l'here are fewer lizards active during the

afternoon activity period.

During July, afternoon

activity ceased.
There were 90 conflicts observed between two or
more C. tigris lizards.

The encounters included chasing,

tail-biting, and freezing behavior.

9

On 10 occasions a

lizard carrying an egg or chick, abandoned the food and
ran from an aggressor.
abandoned food.

'l'he aggressor would then eat the

'£he lizard, which had dropped the food,

would usually re turn to search for the food.

Chasing and

tail-biting was slower and less frequent during the
beginning of the activity period.

The behavior increased

in frequency and speed during the activity peak which
occurred when the soil temperature was between 29
and J2

0

°

C

Chases usually did not exceed 6m.

c.

The side-blotched lizard Uta stansburiana is
ac tive from sunrise to sunset.

It is in competition with

The Uta feeds on arthropods.
C.

They forage in all areas.

tigris for tenebrionid beetles and other arthropods.

Competi tion for arthropods is low when bird produc ts are
available;

this may become more intense as the bird product

availability declines.
OBSERVATIONS

ON

F'EEDING

Lizards were observed emerging from the talus
crevices with eggs in their mouths 12 times between May Jl
and July 4.

The average measurements of the eggs are;

least petrel 2J.4mm x 19. 4
(Bent 1964).
are identical.

mm;

black pe trel J6. 6

mm

x 26mm

Measurements of petrel eggs taken on Partida
The lizards could easily carry the least

pe trel egg in their mouths, but the black petrel egg had

10

to be broken before being removed from the roost.

In

most cases a hole was made in the side of the egg with
one or more quick thrusts of the lizards pointed nose
and it was enlarged by biting the shells broken edges.
.
Fluid contents were removed by licking.

Following this

action, the lizards would withdraw and tilt their heads
back to facilitate swallowing of the yoke and albumose
material.

All remaining liquid material as well as

portions of the shell are eaten.

Similar licking behav

ior is exhibited by the lizard Ameiva ameiva, which preys
on the eggs of the neotropical slider turtle Pseudemys
scripta (Moll and Legler 1971).

The nose of c. tigris

is used as an appendage which can at times be used to
flip over termite mounds (Milstead 1957a) or, as in this
study, to open

an

egg.

Lizards were observed eating embryos 12 times
'rhe egg was opened as pre

between June 8 and July 21.
viously described.

The lizards would then insert their

noses, bite the developing embryo and shake the egg from
side to side and up and down.

'l'his was done until the

embryo was dislodged from the shell.

Small, poorly

developed embryos were swallowed whole.

Large and well

developed embryos were shaken until a fleshy piece was
torn off.

This procedure was repeated until the whole

embryo was consumed.
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The lizards were observed eating hatchlings 15
times between June JO and July 20.

The chicks were

carried out of the talus, usually by the neck (Fig. 5).
The

Death was due to a crushed skull or lacerated neck.

The

brains would be eaten first if the head was damaged.

lizards would eat the soft area between the legs to reach
internal organs, then eat the
that they
adult.

on chicks

prey

legs

until they

Liza rd s were never

and t orso .
reach the

obse rved e ating

It

appears

size of

an adult

an

petrel

or any bat.
Bee tle eating was observed four times du ring

the study.

These are eaten in one quick bite and

obtained while foraging
One
lizard tail

are

under the talus.

lizard was observed eating a freshly

that was laying on the talus.

the thick broken end
off by shaking

and

proceeded

to

r he

'

broken

lizard bit

tear pieces

of flesh

the tail.

One lizard was observed licking what appeared to
be petrel droppings from the talus rocks.

1rhis may enable

the lizard to obtain minerals.
RESU.L'I1::> AND DISCUSSION

The stable food source of C. tigris consists of
bird products and arthropods, in particular, tenebrionid
beetles.

Seasonality of bird products from May to July is

12

Figure 5.

Lizard killed while carrying least petrel hatchling.

1J

( Fig. 6).

shown by the analysis of 91 stomachs
the period of May

26 to June 8, eggs occur in

the stomachs, declining to 5% in July.

During
70% of

In the latter

part of June through July the lizards prey on ha tchlings
as they become available.

From May until early July

egg predation declines due to the reduced amount being
produced and hatching.

In July, chick predation gradu

ally declines due to the chicks growing beyond obtainable
size.
Tenebrionid beetle consumption declined in June
due to the availability of bird products and increase in
tenebrionid larvae.

Tenebrionid larvae are an important

food source which reached a peak of 20% as shown in Figure
6.

This high consumption is due to the larvae being

abundant in late June and early July.

Pianka (1970)

states that beetles from an important, o ften fairly con
stant, portion of the diet of

c.

tigris in both the

northern and southern United S tates, frequently repre
senting 20% of the food by volume.

Tenebrionid bee tles

are of greater importance as a food source for

c.

tigris

on Partida as is evident by their high occurrence in the
stomach samples.

Beetles are probably the main food

source when bird products are not available.

This is

evident in July when tenebrionid consumption increases
when bird products are declining and no longer available

14

Figure 6.

�tomach Analysis of
lV!ay 26

tigris

C.

July 21, 1977 on Partida Island.
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to the lizard (Fig. 6).

Stones occur in 20. 8% of the

stomachs and aid in breaking up the hard exoskeletons.
Arthropods occuring at frequency levels under
10 % were taken only occasionally ( Table 1).

Consumption

o f Aranidae and Scorpionidae are comparable to the low
frequency levels o f 1.9% and 1% for northern populations
and . J1% and .0 1% for southern populations (Pianka 1970 ).
'rhe lizards are opportunistic, they ate broken
tails whenever one was found while foraging.

This also

applies to lizard embryos that were found in two stomach
samples.

'rhe lizard eggs were probably obtained from one

o f the burrows.

I

believe that lizard eggs are not

actively sought.
Plant material found in one stomach sample was
probably ingested accidently when the lizard was after an
insect ( Table 1 ).
Stebbins (1948) states that

c.

tigris has a well

developed sense o f smell and uses it to locate non-moving
food objects.

I

believe this is the method used by the

lizard to obtain the Lepidoptera pupa.

It may also use

this sense to locate hatchlings, in particular those that
have been injured by another lizard.

Moll and Legler (1971)

also concluded that Ameiva located the nests of Pseudemys
by olfaction.
The intense predation of eggs has forced the

16

Table 1.

�tomach analysis o f

C.

tigris

May 26 - July 21, 1977 on Partida Island.

F'ood T;y::Qe

May 26June 8
N=40

Percentage o f Occurrence
June 9June 24July 9June 23
July 8
July 21
N=20
N=16
N=15

Aranidae
Salticidae

2.5

Scorpionidae

2.5

6.6

12.5

6.6

12.5

5. 0

Gnaphosidae
Scutigeridae

2.5

Scolopendridae

5.0

Histeridae

2. 5

5.0

Blattidae

6.2

'f hysanuran

6.6

Asilidae

2.5

Lepidoptera

2.5

Acrididae

2.5

Isopoda

2. 5

Lizard Parts

10.0

13. 3
5.0

Plant

6.6

13.5
6.2
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petrel to lay a series of eggs during t he season.
According to illaya (1968) the bat and petrel are not
distributed randomly.

�xperiments by King ( 1978 )

confirm Maya's postulate that the petrel benefits to a
higher degree when the bat is protecting its own young.
On one occasion a bat was observed biting a lizard on
t he base of the t ail, while the lizard was making every
effort to escape.

The lizard is capable of easily

killing a young bat,

but the lack of this high quality

and abundant food in the stomach samples also indicates
a high level of parental protection by the bat.

The bat

and petrel relationship is similar to that found between
Burhinus vermiculatus and the Nile crocodile.

Pitman

(1957) postulates that the bird lays its eggs among the
crocodile nests to gain protection from the Nile monitor
lizard ( Varanus niloticus ) .
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